
Smart k Silberbers:

An Important

Blanket Sale!
500 Pairs of All Wool
Blankets at Less than
Manufacturer's Cost.

Quite a remarkable announcement to make, and yet an ab-

solutely true one.

At the time of their disastrous) fire the Edwards Woolen
Company had on hand over 10,000 pairs of their superior

5lanket.s stored in their warehouses, all ready for shipment. As
this building was uninjured by either fire or smoke the Ed-

wards Woolen Company was obliged to dispose of them. This
they easily succeeded in accomplishing with the exception of
about 500 pairs, which they found left over after their ship-
ments were all made. As they were desirous of winding up
affairs of the company they closed out all that was left to Smart
& Silberberg at a price which will permit us to supply our trade
with 5lankets at a price absolutely lower than cost of making.

The Edwards Woolen Company I51ankets are too well
known to necessitate comment. They are known from Maine
to California as an honest, all-wo- serviceable Ulanket. To
procure them at these prices is an opportunity most attractive.

10- - 4 size, in Greys, Scarlets and Tans, 5 value, at $3.28 pair.

1 1- - 4 size, in ("ireys, Scarlets and Tans, f value, at 3.90 pair.

10- - 1 size, in Fancy Plaids, all colors, $) valnc, at $3.90 pair.

11- -4 size, in Fancy Plaids, all colors, 7.50 value, at $4.90 pair.

SMART &

Piesidont,
JOHKI'H BEEP.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

OEOUGE LEWIS.

REMOVAL
We Iibvo tnovod into temporary quartern in tho roar room of

our building, which we will occupy during tho time required to
rocnodul and enlarge our present rooms.

Four Per Cent.
Paid ou Timo Hop siti. Ruhuiohb by mail will be giveu tlio usual
prompt attention.

Sensational Outcome of the Breach
Between Weaver and Wana-mak- cr

Interests.

"NEW MACHINE" THE WORST

tharges of Bribery and Other Damag.
Ing Revelations Play Havoc In the
Quaker City.

(Special CiirrrfiiKindcnrp.
Philadelphia. Sept. 25.

Mnyor Weaver's hrenU with the
ViillirnljiirK-dorilii- n iol it

com brunt Ion will hnve far-ri'i- n IiIiir
luUui'iire iijmiii Imlli in al mill Hlnle
IKllllllH.

Jt wns (he power of llio clly adminis-
tration of riilliul"lilila wlilch nave the
WiiliiHiialdTH. Vim VulkenburRH and
tin- - OnrdoilH a piilllirnl following In
Ihe lant cninpiiimi. With the Mack
iimibliip of wind Icadcra working In
harmony, they hud a iiillllral

whleh drew (Iioiihii ihIh of vol I"!

from thn Krpiililliiin Hlalo and local
tlcki-l- In November hint.

Without thlH niilngnnMic Influence
'there Ih no doiiht tluit Mr. riummet
Wftlllcl have been elected Hllllo IreiiH-tirer- ,

and Hie Hpwlilli nn ticket. In
''Phlkrinlphln would liave been BitccesB-fill- .

WntkhiK with the Wnimmnker news-pape- r

coinlilnnllon briiIdhI thn Itepiih-Mea-

ticket hint full were the polltl-cla-

who trained with (lie city
the wiinl leinlciH seek-

ing plitlonnue, ciinl i ii.Ioi H dcHlr-lu-

to "line up Willi the powera Hint
bo." and even the ilcnlzeiiH of the ten-
derloin, nlwnya anxluim to Ktand in
with the police, Hhouted loudly for
"reform" tlirnur.hniit. (hat campaign.

' The City Party wan HiieceMiful, and
rnonj'.b viileH were tlirown to llerry
the ticiiiocrnllc-l.lncoliilt- miminen fot
elate treiiHiirer, to elect hfm also.

Then followed a series of plotting
nnd by the ambitious "re.
formeiH" eager to take advantage ol

'Hie i.ll nation for tlielr own hcIUhIi In-

terest n. There were nearly an many
ratidlilalea for n filer an there were com.
mltlecmen III every ward of l'llllndel
tililii. Tliidiiiilioul the Mtalo men who

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,
II. It. MEKKITT.

wero active in loiinllea In the Lin-

coln Party efrrr- - -- don began to bunt
for the lonvra rri P'h"S.

The WiiiKiinr.kf r li.uitennnta In th
InMiirRcnt movement against tho late
Senator (u:;y were nnmng tho most
conspicuous of tlinne who Immediately
demanded recognition.

Proml.sea mndo to Mnyor Weavei
nnd Ills friends were forgotten, and
the old Wunnmslter outfit proceeded to
net. ii) In Imxlwv.s upon ItB own t.

Combine of Newspapers and Millions.
It wns ll;ured out. that with tin

Wannmnker newspnpern nnd the Em-
ery mllllonr., the logical thing to dc
was to nntun ICmcry for governor. Tc
do this the Wannmnker political man-
agers hnd to first bowl out Mayor Wea-
ver as a gubernatorial possibility
They proceeded to act up the Lincoln
Party slate convention fur Emory, and
succeeded In landing him upon thf
ticket for governor. They had a Wann-
mnker aupporter In the old senatorial
fight for a place upon the proposed fu-

sion ticket, E. A. Corny, of Luzerne,
but they were unaliln to carry out theit
prnurnm.

While the I)"mocratle lenders assent-
ed to the oVnl, tiiii delegates to tin
Democratic state convention broke tlx
slate and put John J. C.rcen, a Bryan-H-

Democrat of tills clly, on the tlckel
for secretary of Internal affairs. Thli
resulted In the fusion ticket having
three lliynnlle Democrats running on II

with Emery for governor.
Mayor Weaver" frlcndn branded tin

Vnn Viilkenhurn-Ciordo- n comhlno as t
band of political traitors, after tin
Emery piinin was pulled off. The breech
between the mnyor and the Wnnamakei
Interests widened day by day, until I)
iClnrenco (ilhhoney was trotted out bj
,the Wnniiuinkorltes as a candidate, foi
the City Party nomination for dlstrlel
'attorney against Mayor Wenver's per-
sonal friend, Frederick .1. Shoyer, whe
Jind resinned the $ 0,1)110 a year offle
of director of supplies under the Wea-
ver administration, to make a cunvaai
for the district attorneyship.

Hoon the lines were Bhnrply drawr,
between the Olbbnney men nd tin
Hhoycrlt";.

What Weaver Discovered.
All of the Waiiiiinaker newspnpert

turned In for CMilmney, nnd their newi
columns ;mu1 editorial panes were fill-

ed villi p!!liv;!ete matter designed tc

prnmof tn i;;;.Viney eanr.mnry. in
miim nwpapr war employed rr
arrark or hei;rrl thi mayor an'
Shoyr. The mrn tha same Jmrru:
wMeh a f- - monfh.i hef.ir had btxj!o)r!nc Miyor Wav-r'- . artailnistrv
tlon nd pra'.sinc the ir.iyor arnt his
work witho'it stint.

Thft rr.ayor f,n fonnd th.it a nam-h-

of the moot ln1 infial nien In his
raMnof wre sttlna: np fhctr own

fences rarr:ns of his wlshi
or h!a personal lnfersfj. Sr.me ot

them were aerused of nslnft the pitron-a-

snd power of his administrate
y to build np a Van Val ken burs.

polltlral machine to promote, the cans
of Oibhoney and destroy the charges
of Shoyer setting; the nomln.irlon foi
dtstrl.--t attorney. Thse oSrfala of th
Weaver adminlaf ration, like rertalt
leaders of the City Party, aoem to har
conrlided that the support of th
Wanamaker newspapers, or at lea.'
thetr friendship, was more desirabi'
for fhem to have than the Rood will 01

the mayor.
Ther was a dperare harrle betweet

' the Olbhoney men. harked by th
Wtnamaker newspapers, the Van Val
fcenhnrg lieotenanra in the City Part
the Gordonifes and wliat lr. lrt of thi
Lid Mv k comMne and the Shoyer

many of them young mem-br-- rs

of the bar or churchmen with
whom Mr. Shoyer haa been awvr iated
for yars In rhnrrh work, and the
fri'-nd- of Mayor Weaver, brjth In and
out of his administration.

I'pon the fare of the returns of the
City Party primaries, Shoyer had a ma-

jority of nearly 100 delegates. The Van
VaikenhiirK men had the machinery

f the City I'arty dry committee. They
nainer! tbe chairman of the convention,
ind rot control of the committee on
(r.,ite i:ed delegates.

Po ronfi'lent was he of winning that
fll.oyer was prei'nt in the convention
hail with his wife to accept
th f (.r.pr.iti!!a;ions of b.ji friends when
bo wo-il- b nomlar.ted.

The M.tyor Charges Bribery.
The Olbboney mr-- were sparring for

:lnp.
They rii-he- through a resolution for

(he convention to take a reress, and
when the convention reassembled, after
much Mr. (ilbboney waa de-

clared tie nominee by a majority of 21

votes In a total poll of 1072. A chance
cf 15 votes upon this return would
have made fihoyer the nyiinee.

The Shoyer men atome. Insisted that
they had been robbed of victory.

Mnyor Weaver was one of the most
pronounced In denouncing the men re-

sponsible, and repudiating the tactic
by which his friend Shoyer waa de-

feated.
In a public statement he said:,
"The methods of that convention

were worse than any convention of
the old corrupt frame. I think a ma-

chine which is protected by newspa
pers is far more dangerous than the
most corrupt organization with news-
papers against it.

"I want to say most emphatically
that I am as much opposed to a cor-
rupt machine In Its Incipiency as I am
to one thnt has grown gray with age.

"It seems that notwithstanding the
fl;;lit I made for 1$ months against a
machine that a more powerful ono had
arisen, Phoenlx-llk- n, from Its ashes.

"I believe the recess of tho City
Party convention was forced and that
during thnt recess tho work of
changing delegates was done by
means of bribery. Ilefore that time
Mr. Shoyer hnd a majority of tho dele-
gates, nnd he would have received
that nomination without question hnd
the convention been continued in ses-
sion.

"Months ago I pointed out the dan-
ger that might follow when If one
political machine were destroyed a
new and more powerful ono might
grow up.

"Whether this hns romo to pass I
cunnot say. I sometimes wonder
whether there Is more danger In
being surrounded by corrupt advisers
than by umbltious ones."

When Mayor Weaver was challeng-
ed to prove his charges that bribery
was employed to Influence the nomi-
nation of tho convention for Gib-bon-

he promptly accepted tho chal-
lenge and immediately submitted the
afndnvlls of a number of delegates
who admitted they had been ap-

proached nnd he personally appeared
before an Investigation committee to
press his cnBe.

The scandal which followed was a
great disappointment to sincere re-

formers who were not familiar with
tho diameter of some of the men who
have taken hold of the City Party ma-

chinery In some of tho wards of tho
city.

Emery Boomers Chagrined.
Mayor Weaver followed up his In-

terview by demanding the resignations
of members of his cabinet, with nn
announcement that hereafter he pro-

poses to have none hut those who shall
be directly interested In the success
of bis administration In his cabinet.

There Is no doubt that the upheaval
lias, hail a serious effect upon the
plans of the mnnngers of the Emery
movement nnd the campaign against
tho local Itep'iblican ticket.

The I.lncolnite forces and the City
Party lenders are demoralized.

Without the active support of the
city administration, the rank and file
of their organizations will disinte-
grate.

There are nearly 10,000 city em-

ployes, Hnd the employes of city
and others Identified with the

administration will foot up 10,000
more.

With the mnyor and his cabinet
working in harmony with the Lincoln
Party aggregation Inst fall fully 15.000
of thc-i- e men voted for the Lincoln
Party ticket nnd they Influenced many
thousands more to vote the same way.

A 4il AKANTFI.il t l'HK Ft) It I'll.KS.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money it Pa.o Ointment falls to cure in
0 to H days. fiOo.

Fr- - Niiiiniirr OiiiIiik

Booklet, containing list of amuse-
ment resorts and quiet summer homes
ou tho Nickel Plate Uoad. Call on
agent or address C. A. Astmlin, I).
F. A., K07 State street, Erie, Pa., or
I!. F. Jlnmer, (.J. P. A., Cleveland, (..
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Curca CoM, Croup and Whuoping Cough.

Not oni7 has Hie brrak hetween tn
mayor and the Wanamaker newspiv
per and a"-- t polirical tnteresra dbv
ponraj;ed the Lincoln Party and City
Pnrv lea '.e-- s. hut t?.o,i..ic.t of voters
rot ldenflle.t with any political

ha'- - t the hypoc-
risy and sham cf the whol Emery
movement In this riry and will he
found supporting the f ill Republican
ticket in November.

A Combine Without a Following.
Not a few of the politician in the

j Inferior of the state were induced to
with the Lincoln party In

tne belief that the Van VaBcenburg
combination In Philadelphia waa go-

ing to hnilj np a political organiza-
tion with the patronage of the Wea-e- r

ad minisf ration.
With Weaver and the jrreat arxy

of Philadelphia officeholders cut loose
from the Wanamakcr-Va- n Valkenhnds-Cflrsto- n

Interests, the Iarter have little
left but the newspapers, with which
taey have for years been fighting Re-

publican candidates.
There is evidence on every hand that

former City Party men ami former
Linrolaitea are gotag to support Sil-

via S. Stuart and all of hi colleaui
on the Republican ticket.

For a Square Ueai.
In a speech Mr. Stuart said:
"Much has been said upon the ques

tion of corporations, and I desire to
say tnar 1 nave not gone inrouga tne
state tearing down, npsetr.ing and de-

stroying corporations, because my
principle and my Ideas are that they
should be reg'ilated according to law,
Common carriers, railroad companies,
all who may receive special privileges
mist be compelled to eterclse tho
privileges fairly and srjuarely upon a
square deal to every man in every
part of the state. There should not
be one rate for one man and another
rate for somebody else, but they mut
all be treated as equal. As to the
Republican i'atform. I stand absolute
ly and unreservedly npon it and will
do everything in my power, and
know that in saying that ! al.v speak
for my colleagues, to bring about such
legislation that will correct according
to law any vils we may have, and
correct them solely for the benefit
and In the best Interests of the people
of this state. (Applause.)

Will Guard the People's Interests.
"I havpf had In years gone by. If

yon will pardon the personal allusion,
some experience in treating with a
legislation wanted by corporations.
That reeord has been made, and It Is
a part of the hlsrory of my native
city, and can be Inquired into by any
man or sr-- of men who desire to do
so, and you will find that in my pub-
lic rpcord in dealing with corpora-
tions my first Hnd only desire and my
ultimate purpose has always been to
see that the Interests of the people
I represented, and whom I was elect
ed to represent, were properly, legally
and honestly taken care of and pro-
tected. Without attempting to de-

stroy or to tear down, I have prom-

ised that if elected governor of Penn-rylvanl- a

the Interests of the people
will be safeguarded and taken care of
In every legal and proper way that
lies In my power."

Chairmen Andrews, of the Republi-
can slate committee, has planned to
hove the gubernatorial candidate and
his colleagues speak today, Tuesday,
at Leivlsbnrg in the evening; tomor-

row. Wednesday, they will be In
Smeihp:,rt In the afternoon, and in
Bradford In the evening; on Friday
they will visit Tlonesta, Forest coun-
ty. In the afternoon and Warren In
the evening. Saturday, Septrmber 2'.,
will be f pent in Titusville In the after-
noon, end Frio In the evening.

What Emery Must Explain.
Candidate Emery, of the I.lncoln-

ite Democratic combination, hns up to
date tailed to answer to tho charges
made against blni by Homer L. Cas-

tle, Prohibition nominee for governor,
or Dr. Silas S. Swallow.

Mr. Kmtry has not explained how
his Pure Oil company works in har-
mony with the Standard Oil company
In fixing prices.

Mr. Kmery has not told how Mack,
Durham, McN'Ichol nnd other politi-
cians got stock in his company, nor
has he explained what the'r Influence
has done to advance the company's
Interest.

Mr. Emery has not denied bis own
statements made before the inter-
state commerce pemmisalcn that his
company got rr bates on frcig'it rates,
Just ns he chnrges the Standard Oil
with getting.

Thesn and ot'irr matters Mr. En viy
hns yet to explain to the voters in Ms
tcur of th" tTtp

For fifteen years 1 was a filleted with
inflammation of the kidneys and pain in
the groin, aide and back, and aull'ered no
one knows bow nine.li until I took
Thompson's Barnsma, which made a
complete cure, as I havo been perlocily
well for several years. 10. S. Nourse, ii,

Iowa. Thompson's Barosma, 50c
and f LOO. Dunn it Fulton.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain's Halve is all that van
be desired. It is soothing and healing in
its client. Price liT cents. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Hoasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOUBSTA. PA.

Telephone Xo. 20.
"

ORENZO FULTON

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TI0NK8TA. PA.

ME YOIE TEETH

Extracted Without Tnlii

Before cold weather starts.

.Set teeth, 1-- 00.
Cold ero-i- H, best 22k. (eld, V 00

Siler filling, any lize, .r0 cetils.

Dr.RC.Reid
Over Oil City Tniftt Co.

Hank, Oil City.

New York Painless Dentists.

lennsylvania
ItAlIIIOAI.

Schedule in Effect May 21, 190U.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal Intermediate station. 11:01 a
m. week (Uvi, Oil City only, 8:l p. in
daily, 5:2 p. m. .Sundays.

For UKADFORD, Ol.KAN', snd prln
cipal intermediate stations, :3 a. in.
daily, 4:lfl p. in. week days. For Warren
and intermediate stations, it I p. in. nun- -

days.
W. V. ATTFRBURY, (ion. Mcr,
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, O. P. A.

HAIL WAY.
TICE TABLE

To Take Kflecl July lt, liHr.

NORTU Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Htations I

p.ra i.m Leave Arrive p.m. p,
17 Oo Nebraska rt

i7 20 Kos Kun i)

Lamentation 6
I" :v Newtown Mills 5

1 0o7 4.5 Kellettville 12 00 5
1 10 7 6.ij Buck Mills It 60 5
1 2."H (K) May born 11 40 5
1 4.5 8 10 Pol key 11 20 5
1 fio 8 l." Minister 11 15 5
1 5.5 8 20 Wellers 1 1 0.5 5
2 10 8 30 Hasting 10 5.5 4
2 2.5 8 40 Blue Jav 10 45 4
2 40 8 50 Henry's Mill 10 30 4
3 0.5 9 05 Barnes 10 10 4

3 1.5 9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4
p. m a. m Arrive I,eave a. id. p,

T. D. COLLINS, Presidknt.

OFTICIAU.Office ) & National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

,.i..,jJL-a...- - ()

Do less repairing
The cheapest way to

keep a house in good repair
is to keep it well painted
with good paint

Lucas Paints
(Tinted Gloss)

They preserve the wood
from the sun's cracking
rays and the rain's rotting
action. Saves buying new
lumber. Lucas Paiuts are
so honestly made, cover so
thoroughly and hist so long
that they arc hioncy-save- rs

from beginning to end.

Philadelphia J

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleanant lo Take,
Powerful lo Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr. David Krn'..eiJv,8 Ffivnrito lieinpdv m adanted

toft!laeaamltntli kcxch, affording jh thi an ml rt
licf in ullCHheCFiiiHcd by impurh y of 1 1i blood.
Bin Ii nrt Wiilni v, l'.lntilrr and IJvcr

run-- oDMtipHliou ami U aUn)npe
pern liar to wotm-n- .

It rnvi'MHinrre-ifii- J infftnea where all other medi-
cine have totally liiilni. No HiiITunTHhould d:ttiair
QriloiiAtt this rt'tnedy in nntrv d. It Iihb an iitifiro- -
Kn rtvorn or kucchs tor ovur BO yean), and bus
Wm hiMtunf wurin .

Are vnn rttihVrinrr from anvd!rBfl trarenhlfl to
thec.iii"'g m nlinni-d? If , lr. Kenm l y bin
Plaited tun personal ni:d professional repntnt ion on
me fimeuifjitiuaii-avorii- Ktiiiitay win Uu you
good.

Send for a froo trial Imttln and booklet con.
tnhiinu vnhmhle mnlintlrtdvicoon the treatment of
vnrioiirtinseatirp. rite amo I or an Tttf
for Undine nuii f you hiive kidney difMart'. Aiidn-n-

Dr. I?? Id Kt'!nely'n Sunn, Komltnit, N , Y
REM n.UtM, the full namei a JJr. David 'r)

i AWlil I K Jtr.M KDYt made at IComlout,
N. V.HMdthe prh-- is Wl.OO (xix IjottlfB Jr.on)at
all dni'"isl3 In the tinted btates, Caawia and
fore-- countrieg.

l Low Oho Way It Mm WchI,
Northwest and Southwest, via the
Nickel Plate Road daily, Augim 27th
to October 31st, inclusive. Write C.
A. Asterlin, D. P. A., 807 State St.,
Erie, Pa., for full particulars, octal
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n
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Kvory linporlor mul llinnilrtiiror or Kilki and Dress
(JikhIk, with wIiimii unlitM wtint jiUctid norno of thorn mouths
nii Uo lullllloil their iiuntrmilit. ho most plomlid assort'
iiimiU, (i(intilulini( bv In tho
bled. Already tlxmn linvu licun
in our liomo oily, jxevur iiu

M

I

r

enived suoh hih oominundatloii or inure hearty praise. Now,
lo tliww nt a dintitnro who cannot eomo to the utort we will be
pleimrd to mail umplr. Just kindly Ute in your letter a
postal card will do what
what pneo you would caru lo

i itwrvnm iuu oiniiraco an 1110 new weaves, sucli as
Itatistcs, Voiles, Hroadclotlis, Tafll-l- Cloths, Tartan Plaids,
(Shadow 1'laids, grey and other fancy mixtures, ranging from a
very pretty Plsid al l!o for Children's (School Dresses, to finest
of Imported Habit Cloths at 8:1.50 yard.

50c Drt'NM JmmIi. Worthy inorchandiHo, styles as
desirable as the Hollar a yard ones, only of course the fabric is
not so good. Tlieie como in Plaids, Neat Mixtures and in
plain colored Panamas, &c.

91 lire liooiN.-Fro- m the statement that nearly
one hundred different weaves are shown at a dollar, you'll get
a slight impression of what "unlimited assortment" means-here- .

Now from among this great showing of dollar dress goods you
may obtain any faaionahle weave or color.

A Few Nllk NpeHitN.--A TalTotain a full
line of colors including black and white at bo. Equal in
quality to that sold by many stores at 75c yard. A K
(Jlane TafTuta in colors and black yard. A 24 inch All P
Silk Crepe de Cheue at l!5o yard, colors white, black, piuk and K
light blue. Fancy Silk Plaids fi5c yard, dollar value.

3H inch Black TalRita at i8o yard. 36-inc- Black Taffeta at Sj
IMS) yard. 3li inch Black Peau de Hnie at !'to yard.

FOREST C0UJSTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A.Waynm Cook, A. B.
President.

DIRKOT0R8

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. Hniarbau;li,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Rltohev. J.T.Dale. A. Ii. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the beneflta consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Yi&gS!lE2!zM
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so as

A al our to we are
pletely ip 00 in hardware for

large room was
M things needful for the Farmer,

the Builder, or

I
M

Bisafcll
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,

k4 Hand Cultivators,
Garden Tools,

Farm Implements,

of

n J. C.

TIONESTA

fit

lnt ever assem
and by

any ours to- -

onlor auj just about
pay.

pay Four 1'er Vent, per

Kri.lt. Wm.
Vice

now with all
the tho

the

Paints and Oils.

of

and

Iron from we can

look stock will suffice show that com
tho season,

tiyi Our store never

Turns so a child can run it, and does the work

The Host the

in out

all sizes and kinds.

Oil Well Supplies.

'

Woods Stove Pipe
your

Fall Season,
1906

Silks and
Dress Goods

valuoii, Iihtu
Itispocted admired

previous niiort

preferred

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

850.000.
$55,000.

Annum

Smkarbauoh,
Cashier. Preslderil

'SMUBS
crowded
Mechanic, Contractor.

Householder.

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Screen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,

Tionesta, Pa.

HARDWARE

town.

Steam Water Gauges.

which make

Hardware.

Seasonable Sensible

HARDWARE
stocked everything

Plows,

SEE OTJI
Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer

easily perfectly

Nice Stock Buggies Al-

ways on Hand
for IeuMt Money.

Scowdcn,

DOES

Plumbins&Tinning

Nails,

Building Hardware.
Swift Lubricators.

Genuine Willtom Gas Lights.
We have genuine ltussian and Wellsville Polished Steel,

and llefined
stove.

those

and

and
lire Clay Stove Pipe and Sewer Pipe.
Lining Papers, 2 and 3 ply.
Tarred and Asphalt Roofing. Also coating for same.
Come and see something new in Gas Heaters and Churns.

Tionesta


